AGNUS DEI (5:00PM, MISSA SIMPLEX; 8:30 &11:00AM, MASS XI [BELOW])

CLOSING HYMN (ALL MASSES)
SALVE REGINA
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THE TWENTY-SEVENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
OCTOBER 6, 2019

Welcome to the Cathedral. The order of Mass is in the first section of Sunday’s
Word, found in the pew rack, starting on page 3. The readings of the day are found
starting on page 142.

ENTRANCE HYMN (ALL MASSES)
GOD IS MY GREAT DESIRE

LEONI

HOLY COMMUNION
We invite all Catholics who are properly disposed (i.e., in the state of grace
and having fasted for one hour before communion) to come forward
in the usual way to receive Holy Communion.
All others, including our non-Catholic guests, may remain in their pews
and join us in prayer. Alternatively, to participate in the communion
procession and receive a blessing, come forward in the line and
cross your arms over your chest as you approach the minister. Thank you.

COMMUNION ANTIPHON (ALL MASSES) In salutari tuo
PSALM 119:49, 50
Please join in singing the refrain below after the cantor introduction and between verses of Psalm 119.

MUSIC REMINDERS
—Please consider a commitment of time or treasure to our music apostolate. New
Antiphon: Andrew Motyka, © communionantiphons.org; Psalm Tone © St. Meinrad Archabbey

POSTCOMMUNION (11:00AM)
CANTIQUE DE JEAN RACINE

GABRIEL FAURÉ

O Word, equal of the Most High, Our sole hope, eternal day of earth and the heavens, We
break the silence of the peaceful night. Divine Savior, cast Thine eyes upon us! Shed the
light of Thy mighty grace upon us. Let all Hell flee at the sound of Thy voice. Dispel the
slumber of a languishing soul That leads it to the forgetting of Thy laws! O Christ, be favorable unto this faithful people Now gathered to bless Thee. Recieve the hymns it offers unto
Thine immortal glory And may it return laden with Thy gifts.
—Consors paterni luminis, Medieval Latin hymn; trans. Jean Racine

singers are always needed in our choral ensembles , as are donors for the Music
Fund. We average slightly over $1000/year in donations for programming, while
fees for choral groups in concert are well over $3000 per concert. Please help ensure the future of our music apostolate with your gifts—a sign of faith in God and
His Church! http://stpaulsbhm.churchgiving.com/MusicFund
—Interested in what is coming up next? Visit the Orders of Worship and Music list
page, conveniently located under the“Sacred Music” tab of the parish website.
COPYRIGHTS
All music used with permission. Onelicense #A702187

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON (11:00AM) In voluntate tua

CF.

ESTHER 4:17

In voluntate tua, Domine universa sunt posita, et non est qui possit resistere voluntati tuae. Tu enim fecisti omnia, caelum et terram, et universa quae caeli ambitu continentur; Dominus universorum tu es.
Within your will, O LORD, all things are established, and there is none that can resist your
will. For you have made all things, the heaven and the earth, and all that is held within
the circle of heaven; you are the Lord of all.

KYRIE (ALL MASSES)

MASS XI “ORBIS FACTOR”

Please repeat the Kyrie and Christe phrases after the cantor; then join in the final Kyrie.

GLORIA (5:00PM, MISSA SIMPLEX; 8:30 &11:00AM, MASS XI [BELOW])
RESPONSORIAL PSALM

PSALM 95:1-2,6-7,8-9

JOB 1, 2, 7

Vir erat in terra nomine Iob, simplex et rectus, ac timens Deum: quem Satan petiit, ut tentaret: et data est ei potestas a Domino in facultate et in
carne eius: perdiditque omnem substantiam ipsius, et filios: carnem quoque eius gravi ulcere vulneravit. / There was a man in the land of Hus whose
name was Job, a blameless, upright and God-fearing man; Satan asked to be
allowed to tempt him, and the Lord gave him power over his possessions and his
body; and so, he destroyed his possessions and his children, and he ravaged his flesh
with horrible sores.

Music: Richard Proulx, Joseph Gelineau, SJ, © GIA Publications, Inc.

ALLELUIA

The word of the Lord remains for ever. This is the word that has been proclaimed to you.

OFFERTORY (8:30AM AND 11:00AM)
ALL MY HOPE ON GOD IS FOUNDED

OFFERTORY ANTIPHON (11:00AM) Vir erat

MICHAEL

SANCTUS (5:00PM, MISSA SIMPLEX; 8:30 &11:00AM, MASS XI [BELOW])

